
How to Guide!
!
About this guide!!
This guide describes how to create events, tickets, promote events, and make the event live. 
Some of the self-explanatory fields and simple procedures are deliberately not explained to implement 
the documentation standard of minimalism in this guide and make the information lean and 
accessible. !!
Create an OEvents account!!
1. On your Internet Browser, enter the web address https://www.OEvents.com/. 
2. Click SIGN UP at the top top-right of the page. 
3. In the Email field, enter your email id. 
4. In Password field, enter a password that you would like to use for this account. 
5. Click Sign up. !!!
Create your event page!!
Prerequisites:  
You must have an OEvents account and must be logged in to your account. 
If do not have one account, then click here to create a new OEvents account. 
  
To create an event, log in to your OEvents account, then click Create Event at the top of the screen. 
If you are new to OEvents, click here to sign up for a free OEvents account and start creating your 
first event page. 
  
Let us look at the three different steps on the Event Details page: !
Step 1: Add your Event Details 
Step 2: Create Tickets 
Step 3: Promote your event page 
Step 4: Design 
Step 5: Make your event live or save your changes !

https://www.oevents.com


Step 1: Add your Event Details!!

�  !!
Enter the title, venue, and street address of your event. A catchy event title can be up to 75 
characters. !
While entering the address, Google Maps displays suggestions in a drop-down list. Click and select 
your address. !
Note: By default, a Google Map is displayed on your event page. You can hide this map by clearing 
the Show map on event page checkbox. 
  
Running an online event: Tip: If your event is online, then click online event. The map does not 
appear for online events. 
  
Date & Time: Enter the start and end date and time for your event.  !



Time zone and date settings: Select the correct time zone for your event below the Start Time 
field. On the Date & Time Settings window, to hide the start time, end time, or the time zone, clear 
the appropriate check box under Event Page Settings. !
Note: If you choose to use our standard credit card processing after clicking Make Event Live, the 
five-day countdown to payout for the event is triggered by the end date of the event that you set 
here. 
  
Tip: Copying and pasting text directly from MS Word copy also copies the text formatting. To avoid 
this, first copy the text from Word to Notepad and then copy the text to the fields on the Event 
Details window.  
  
Organization / Host:  
If you had already added some organization or host names, you select one of them from the drop-
drop-down list. 
To add organization or host names, click Add new.  !!!
Step 2: Create Tickets!!
You can create two types of tickets: paid tickets and donation tickets. To attend your event, the event 
visitors pays for paid events and register for free events and donation events. !
Note: You need to choose your payment processor for your event after you make your event live. !

�  !



�  
  !!
Step 3: Promote your Event Page!!
Publicize, or keep it private: By default, your event is classified as Public. You can select to make the 
event private online. Private events are not visible in the search engines. !

�  !



�  !
Customize web address: Personalize the web address/URL for your event page to make it more 
easy to remember for your attendees. !!!
Step 4: Design!!
Click Design in the upper left of the Edit / Event Details page to review your event page while making 
edits to see how everything’s looking! !

�  !!!
Step 5: Make your event live or save your changes!!
After you complete filling your event details, click Make Event Live in the upper right. Click Save if 
your event is already live.  !
Note: You can edit anything on your live event page, but you cannot change the price of a ticket after 
the ticket sale. 


